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ROSYVEL.L,

a result of a scuffle he and Officer
Ray had with a negro about ten days
ago. They were taking the negro to
jail whenan outside party saw the
darkey Btealthlly opening a knife.
The outsider ran into the negro to
push nim away before he could use
tike knife on the officers, and the
whole bunch fell to the ground. Officer Witt on the bottom. The partly
opened knife cut a gash across the
ORPHANS' top of three of Mr. Witt's fingers and
THE ODD FELLOWS'
HOME IS LANDED.
his knee cap was terribly" bruised.
Blood poison has set in the hand and
it is paining him terribly. He has
hopes, however, that the physician
has the poison checked.

ROSWELL

GETS IT

IS GRAND MASTER

WITTE WELCOMED HOME.
He Gives Everybody

Special and Private Dispatches From
Las ' Vegas Bring the News That
the New Mexico Odd Fellows Orphans' Home Will Be Located in
RosweM.

R. H. McCune, Noble Grand ;
of Samaritan Lodge No. 12.
in this city, received the fol-lowing telegram . this morn- ing from P. A Mueller, regu- '

Lodge from Roswell:
13

"Las Vegas, N. M.. Sept. 27.
"R. H. McCune.

Roswell.

"Brother V. W. Ogle was
today elected Grand Master . ,6
and Roswell secures the Odd
Fellows' Home."
(Signed) F. A. MUELLER,

Representative.
Secretary J. A. Graham, of
the Roswell Commercial Club,
who accompanied the special
committee sent to work for
the location of the home in
Roswell, wires The 'Record
as follows:
"Roswell lands the Odd Fel- rlows' Orphans' Horned
(Signed) J. A. GRAHAM.
'
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Except Himself

Credit for Peace.
St. Petersburg, Sept.' 28. M. Witte,
the senior Russian peace plenipotentiary, returned to St. Petersburg this
morning.
The enthusiastic welcome
accorded by the' waiting crowds fully demonstrated the great popularity
of the statesman and appreciation of
the services he rendered his country
at Portsmouth. Cheer followed cheer
as he alighted from the train, and
he replied in an intensely patriotic
strain to an address of welcome, and
popular enthusiasm found full vent.
The address of welcome was as
"You have accomplished , your
difficult task, and the nation is grateful to you. You have given the credit for your success to Emperor Niciv
olas. President Roosevelt and Emperor William of Germany and to the
press. You have forgotten only .yourself. We, however, fully appreciate
your services to your country. The
tree - you planted "at Washington
homestead. Mount Vernon, will serve
as a mark of the token of friendship
between the two nations. You have
done much, and for1 ourselves and
for those who- are absent we will
once more shout a hearty hurrah."
response,. M., Witte said: "I
have performed my duty well' because
I have strictly obeyed His. Majesty's
Instructions, because circumstances
favored me, because the world is
weary of this bloody war, because
all classes of American society from
President Roosevelt down were in
sympathy, with my and your cause,
because I was true to my cause and
her and your interests." ...
foT-low-

larly elected delegate to the
Grand

.

Officer Witt Has a Sore Hand.-- .
Night Marshal M. W... Witt has a
Boys hair cuts 25 cents under 97
very sore hand, also a sore knee as years of . age. W. N. Brown.
73tf
.

MEXICO, THURSDAY

NEW

Link, W. A. Smith, John Fletcher, J.
E.. Hamilton.
R. F. Cruse, B. H.
Roswell Tribe of Redmen Now Pre- MarBfa, J. J. Rascoe, C. H. Stansell,
Francis - A." v Stewart, Michael V.
pared for the War Path.
Sharp,
J. E.' Mitchell, J. T. Brilliant,
The local tribe of Redmen comH.
H.
Howell,
Ed T. Diggs, Geo. R.
pleted their organization last bight
Fletcher, Frank K. Brown, Syl P.
by choosing the following officers, Johnson, .tames M. Cheek, Otis Albin,
who were immediately installed:-Eugene M. Fisher.
Sachem, Dr. E. M. Fisher.
. Harry? Howell was the paleface seSenior Sagamore, C. A. Emmett,
lected to Whom tbe work was given
Junior Sagamore; L. J. Johnson.
and when ( the sixteen wild Indians
Prophet, R. H. McCune.
qot after jiim he knew that he had
Chief of Records, W. T. Paylor.
been on the trail.
Keeper of Wampum, G. A.
A, J Charette, Deputy Great
of Texas', will remain until toTrustees: Fred J. Beck, for 18 morrow to .complete the work of getmoons ; J. A. Gil more, for 12 moons ; ting the Roswell tribe in fighting and
S. P. Johnson, for 6 moons.
hunting trim.
V. M. Heeth, Keeper of the Faith.
Degree Team:
BANK BURGLARIZED.
"
Sachem, W. G. McCune.
Sr. Sagamore, C. A. Emmett.
Vault Wrecked and Eight to Ten
Jr. Sagamore, W. W. Pitts.
Thousand Dollars Taken.
Prophet, W. G. McCune.
Cairo, ' HI., Sept. 28. Burglars earFirst Sannap,.- A. H. Ellis.
ly this morning entered the private
Second Sannap, V. M. Heeth..
bank of C. B. Burnett &. Sons, at El
First Warrior, John C. Dufo.
Dorado, Illinois, wrecked the vault
Second Warrior, A. H. Brilliant.
and carried off between. $8,000 and
Third Warrior, Claude Lippencott. $10,000 currency and gold. Many
Fourth Warrior; Walter Ray.
shots were exchanged between the
; burglars and citizens, but owing ten
First Brave, Dan Majors.
Second. Brave, Joe P. MeCorley. . the darkness none of them took ef'
Third Brave, J. M. .McGee.
,
fect. ,..
Fourth Brave, J. T. Kelley.
o
.' BOY KIDNAPPED.
First Scout, J. H. Croft.
Second Scout,B. Gunsul.
Floor men, J. W. Smith, V." W. Father Receives Letters ..Demanding
McCune.
Money for His Return.-- ;
The election .was preceded by the
New York, ' Sept ; 28. Antonio
exemplification of the work before a
six year ' old son of
large number of candidates and the Frank;.. Mareaneina, the Brooklyn
full charter membership of the new contractor,' has been missing since
tribe as follows:
last Sunday' His' father believes that
G. A. Friedenbloom, P. W. Dent. he .has been" kidnapped to secure . a
Bernard Gunsul, John C. Bufo, R. G. ransom by
Hand" methods.
Ingersoll, C. C. Cooper, W. M. Dem-in- The father has received letters offGeorge Cephart, H. L. Suther- ering to return the boy if $500 is
land, Harry M. Hinds. W. W. Pitts, paid. The threat is made to return
M. B. Foreman, Willis Ford, Walter him In a box if the ransom is not
'
T. White, Syl P. Johnson, Edgar Cal-fe- paid. '
i :'
Oliver H. Bemis, R. S. Cravens,
"E. L. Holt,
John F.ihuid,
Suit Over a New Sidewalk.
K.WK. SoottVattorney for Ed. Gross
R. H. Bond "JT. F. , Kelley.- - John R.
Washington, Joseph P. MeCorley, and L: B. Craig,', filed suit in district
Claude Lippincott, V. M. Heeth, S. court today against Wm. and ,Roy EpCopeland, Walter L. Ray, J. B. Pur-cel- person and ;.f: Charles F. Rakebrand,
R. H. McCune, S. W. Brame, who is said ; to hold a mortgage
G. A. Gilmore, Daniel A. Majors. L. agains the property of the Eppersons.
is" a balC. Amonett. M. J. Maddox. W. T. Plaintiff claims that
Paylor,. Joe Carper, A. H. Brilliant, ance dut of $50 .on a new cement
Emmett Patton, J. Haydn Croft, .A. sidewalk . they put. in at the property
H. Ellis, L. J. Johnson, C. H. Em- of the : Eppersons and they ask that
mett. O. R. Bond,. John Smallson, J. they be given,: a lien on the property
W. Stockard, Dr. E. M. Fisher, J. S. so it may be sold to collect the money
Fitzhugh, Van W. McCune, Mage and for fees and costs.
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Is the important part of your house and you should pay particular attention to furnish

it properly.
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NUMBER 180

mittee, and at the same time was
connected with the Mercantile Trust
Company, which shared in the profits of syndicate operations.
Harry Rogers Winthrop, financial
manager of the Equitable Society,
was recalled. He said that the Squire
'rustee account loan is carried as a
'oan for the Equitable Trust Company
n the name of L. M."5 Bailey, trustee.
Winthrop
said that the Equitable
Trust Company holds the Equitable
Jfe Assurance Society' responsible
for the "loans and that the account
will be taken up in the name of the
Equitable
Life Assurance Society.
The total sum borrowed on account
f the
navigation
syndicate was
$250,000, and of this $27,500 has been
oaid. Winthrop in answer to a qnes- - ,
'ion by Counsel. Hughes, said that in
his opinion all the money involved
n the. transaction was money that
eally belonged to the Equitable Life
ssurance Society. Winthrop said
'hat a careful" search had so far fall-- "
ed to disclose the checks for $23,919,

1
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Record.

SUBORNATION OF PERJURY.

ORGANIZATION IS COMPLETE.
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SEPTEMBER 28, 1905.

EVENING
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KOSWELL Bail

VOLUME 3
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Congressman and, Other' Prominent
Men Found Guilty n Oregon'
- f , Public1 Land Cases.
Portland, Ore., Sept. 28. After be
ing out less than six hours, the third
jury which had heard the testimony
of the government against Congressman John H. Williamson, Dr.
Williamson's partner in the
live stock business, "and Marion R;
BHggs, a lawyer and at ' one 4 time
U.' S. Commissioner- - at Peyneville
Oregon, late last night ;'. found tbt
three defendaxs guilty of having en-- ,
tered into a conspiracy to suborn perjury in inducing1 locators to fraudu-lently file on government land, pro
viding them with" money to do sc
under agreement that these persons
would convey the title to Williamsor
& Gessner when the patents were secured from the government.
- Judge A. S. Bennett, attorney for
new trithe defendants, moved for-al. Judge '"Hunt put; the hearing- of
the motion over. Counsel for the 'defense stated that the case would, be
carried to the United States Court 21,900 and $72,795 profits in various
of Appeals.
syndicate deals. They had been reo
corded in the books of . the Equitable
INSURANCE INVESTIGATION.
Society, but expert, accountants were
still searching fair these checks. "Win-- f
More About the" Methods of Handling throp has not yei found any authorization
the Money of Policy Holders
fo rthe division of profits In
New York, Sept. 28. George W. '.he. Chicago, Burlington & Qalncy
Perkins, vice president of the New syndicate among the ' cfficers of the
York Life - insurance ,Cqmpany,,.anJ Equitable ' Society, which was under
member of the firm of. J. P. Morgan inquiry yesterday.
'
& Co.,' created a stir before the leg--'
islative investigating, committee toThe degree team of ' the Imday, when he objected to the request
that he produce .certain .books of J. proved Order of Red Men toexplain some of night at the K. of P.Jiall, at 8
P. "Morgan & Co.-tthat firm's dealings with the New o'clock sharp, for the exempli-catio- n
York Life Insurance Company in
of the Hunter's and
connection with the sale of ' naviga- Chief's degree.
tion syndicate bonds,' to the New
York Life. He said that he would
U. 8. WEATHER BUREAU.
furnish dopies of the entries refer(Local Report.)
ring to the transactions in questiont
N. M., Sept, 28 TemperRoswell,
bring
books.
to
preferred
the
not
but
Mr. Hughes, counsel to the commi- ature, max. 84. 84, min. 50, mean .67;
ttee, for "the first time during the in- precipitation in. inches and hundredvestigation showed' signs 'of anger, ths 00; wind, dir. SE, veloc. 3; weath"
''
and said loudly, "I shall have to re: er, clear.
Forecast for Roswell and Vicinity
quire these books to be produced."
Fair and warmer tonight ; Friday,
"All right," replied Perkins.
Henry ..Graves., a clerk in the em- partly cloudy.
ploy of the Equitable Life Assurance
Forecast for New Mexico.
legisgave
Society,,
Fair and warmer tonight ; Friday,
deails before the
lative committee today of the pay- partly cloudy with showers and coolments of a check to GeorgeH. Squire er in north portion.
M. WRIGHT.
trust account. Squire was formerly a
Official in Chars.
memer of the Equitable Finance com--

Vari-gessne- r,
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Includes all kinds of KITCHEN FURNITURE AND RANQES. Ve have different styles o
KITCHEN CABINETS; just Uke the picture or something as cheap as $3.uO or $4.00.

THE FAMOUS COLE'S
HOT BLAST RANGE.....

F

TH E .RAGE OP THE AGE.

I

Sold on thirty diys trial.

"

We

hare a Dan ly

Range for

6-II-
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The Leaders.
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Steiini Btoclhk

Sacks

The
A trifle

"
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one-thir- d

A. O. Milice,

--

leal Estate

-

Sack

Three-Butto- n

applications from boys who desired
to attend the present'term were the
largest in number in the history of
the Institute, and over
of
them had to be declined. Had the
Institute the necessary, . accommodations. It could have, easily takes, 10
cadets and ' then would have had . a
battalion of four companies of 45 cadets each. The material conditions
of - the Institute have Jbeea greatly
improved and so has the' personnel
of professors and teachers.. Addition;
al.tnstractors had tpjtje procured for
the proper performance of duty. A
small tax levy for fthe maintenance
of this really Territorial educational
institution is cheerfully , paid by the
and property ownhonest
ers, as it has been demonstrated that
the money so paid is expended care
fully, economically ' and to bring the
utmost returns. As the college grows
older it increases in usefulness . and
efficient work. Its location is In one
of the healthiest sections of the
Southwest, where outdoor exercise
can be enjoyed every day of the
year, in comfort and. for the good of
the pupils. The ,,. management ... is
proving itself of the best and in methods of conducting the Institute has
shown the members of the board to
li be of the, right kind., The enactment
I! of a statute by the 36th legislative
assembly providing that no boys un
der 14 years of age should be taken
as pupils and cadets is proving bene
ficial as the places of these young
sters have been filled by older boys
of the proper age for a military
school. The people of the Sunshine
Territory have good cause to be justly proud of the New Mexico Military
Institute at Roswell.

shorter than the other sacks, and held a little close to conservatism.

The English Sack

V

The suit for the man who relies "on' his" clothes' to set" off every ounce of vigor and
character he possesses., .Very popular with the men of the colleges and the
,
athletie, open-ai- r set. , , ,
,
.
r.
free-steppin-

g,

;

NaTARY-PUBt- ier

PHONE 875.

2

.'Bride and active in tone, with a fine swing of vigor and good health about it.
!

' Materials

Fine smooth and rough finished
popular blues and blacks; all

wool-teste-

13

mixed fabrics in gray and brown, and the ever'
d.

ROOM 8

Vfkvvv.'vs'
Pecos Valley Lumber Co

tax-paye- rs

HEADQUARTERS

E

The Double Breasted Sack

TEXAS BLOCK.

FOR

Wall Paper, all 1985 Stock,
M Buggy Paints, any color,
Glass, cut to any size,
' Floorlac, a Perfect Floor Finish,
1

Lacqueret, makes yonr..old farnibare look like new, Paint Brashes,
Roof Brashes, Dry Colors, Oil, Lead and Turpentine, Sherwin-William- s
Ready Mixed Paints, Varnish of all kinds. Special Interior Colors;
a wall finish, Varnish, Stain, Muresco, for wall finish; a full line of
Floor Paints, inside ajid oat, also Hickory, Oak, Poplar and Cypress.

.

to $35.

Rrice $15

Joyce - Prait Go.
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1 REALTY

FURNITURE AN D H AR D WAR E,
WINDOW GLASS
AND WALLPAPER

UP.

PICKING

BUSINESS

Larger Bunch of Deeds Than Usual
list of real estate cards in the local lodge and help to Filed For Record in the RecordROSWELL DAILY RECORD A glance "at the filings
on land is increase the capacity for , good work
transfers and the
er's Office Tuesday.
,rn Dapcrati&t4A PoliUcaVj
evidence that tnere is something doiThe real estate business must be
'
The Odd Fellows' Sovereign Grand picking up. a , little in Roswell and
Entered, May 19. IMS. at RoawelL ing in' the Pecos Valley.
Lodge
in session at Philadelphia last Chaves county, for the number of
New Mexico," under the act of Con'Events are of more importance week discussed the matter of estab deeds filed in the office of. Probate
gress of March 3. 1879.".'
than persons, and men gain promi- lishing a special national Odd Fel Clerk and Recorder F. P. Gayle Is
nence by making things happen. Not lows' Home at Las Vegas, N. M., in increasing. Following is the list filed
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
week,-.......per
Dally,
.$..15 where is he from but what has he connection with the National Frater Tuesday:
Dally,
..0 done. is what interests ' the newspa- nal Sanitarium. The matter was re Lake Arthur Townsite Company to
Paid In Advance,
.JO per reading public!
, ferred to a committee for report at C. L. Higday, for $200. lots 1, 2 and
SUM
Dally, Six Months,
the next annual convocation of the 3 in block 50; lots 3 and 10 in block
6.00
Dally, One Year,
Credit should also be given the Sovereign Grand Lodge.
v
63; lot 15 In block 72, all in Lake
(Dally Except Sunday.)
executive committee of the CommerArthur.
MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS.
cial Club for securing the Odd Fel
As we have remarked before, the
Lee Albert and wife to Joseph Car
a
presented
lows
Club
Home.
The
Fe New Mexican is doing
Santa
per,
terms private, one hundred and
THE RECORD IS THE OFFICIAL
business proposition that helped to great work in advertising the Terri twenty acres in section 21, township
PAPER OF, THE COUNTY OF win the institution for Roswell.
tory to the outside world, and the 11 south, range 26 east; also an in
CHAVES "AND TH E " CITY " OF
Pecos Valley should appreciate the terest
"
'
T
7
in the Mound Valley Ditch and
ROSWELL
With the Odd Fellows Home of fact that this portion of the Sunshine
Company.
Reservoir
the Territory located in Roswell and Territory receives its full share of
L.
Soiva
Neatherlin and wife to
All advertieementa to Insure
the Grand Master making headquar attention from both the New Mexican
Carper,
terms private, a tract
Joseph
In the eame dys Issue of The ters In the same town, Samaritan
and the Immigration Bureau of which of 120 acres in section 21, township
Record should, be ..In the .... printer's
Lodge No. 12 should "have a greater Editor Max Frost is secretary.
hands before eleven o'clock In the
12 south, range 26 east; also an in
Orders for taking out any growth the .coming year than ever
. morning.
terest
in the Mound Valley Ditch and
;
The seasonableness of advertising
standing ad. should also be In the of before.
Reservoir Company.
fice-beleven o'otocfc to prevent a
is one of its best merits. For in
' K-being run that day.
The' most important work Jhat can stance, Clarence Ullery takes half N- F Canaday and others to Oscar
be done in the general interest of the the front page of The Record today Shaw, for $2,400Kj eigthy acres in sec
.,,'-35.
'v'iiv '
In times' of dullness prepare for Valley and Roswell is In advertising telling of goods just now in demand, 25 east.
Mary
'' '
to
"
M.
and
Marcus
A.
wife
activity by advert wlngi
f"?
oar resources , to the outside world, presenting a picture that is sure to
acres-iten
lot
$400,
M.
Rucker;
for
so that practical farmers may be" at- - catch the eye, and stating in plain
range
11
6,
5,
township
south,
section
new
industry either brings traded to enlarge the" field of oxx language the advantages he has to
Every
,
24 east.
another or helps one already estab- prosperity.
offer the prospective customer. Stoves
wife
Ingham
C. C.
to
Arthur
and
:'
;
lished:
and kitchen furniture are a necessi
'
f
Interest
The Roswell fair may not pay di ty that everybody must buy some Martin, for $2,525, a
Roswell Odd Fellows have sustain34,
township
acres
section
forty
in
in
proper
dis time- and some place and. they are
rect dividends.Tiut If a
ed the reputation . of their .town by play Of "the products- of
south, range 20 east ; also forty.
thePecos
more likely to buy of the man who
getting what they went after.' '
acres
In section 28, township 5 south
Valley is made, the advertising value invites them . to visit his store and
range
21 east; and the improvements
any
tells them something of what he has
With the Roswell Commercial Club of the fair will be "greater than
"also a well and windmill
thereon:
as a backer, the Odd Fellows went immigration literature that can be to show them.
on Government land
a
windmill
and
to Las Vegas prepared to meet all circulated.
'
V "?
.;
.;
The Record wants crop and pros- nine miles from this site.
competition;' '
Wednesday.
Deals in Realty
Now ' that the Roswell Odd Fellows perity items of all kinds not merely
'
The following deeds were filed for
The snccees of every business In have demonstrated their ability to superlative adjectives, but plain redepends - upon- - the settling do things' for the town, .many promi lations of facts and . figures. People record Wednesday in the office of the
Roswell
"
and' cultivation1 of all the lands' in nent business men who carry their in the North and East who read the Probate Clerk and Recorder, F. P.
'
-Li
u
membership" elsewhere will put their Record are, not half as much Interest Gayle:
";v';:
the "'Pecos Valley.'
Hampton
wife
to T.
and
H.
James
ed In the comings and. goings of peo
12,
block
$1,800,
lot
for
Johnson
ple whom they donotknowas they
are anxious to learn what we raise, 19 of the West Side Addition to RosS
iff
how much it sells for, what it costs well, with a water right.
Mary
to
Calvin
wife
Graham
and
;
put
well,
and
down an artesian
ta
Farns worth, for $4,100. forty acres
similar details about the .conditions
in
section 10, township 24 South, R.
;
ofj farming in the Pecos , Valley. t You
Wfe would cafl our attention tcT the jacttjiat-w- e
26
East, with water ifeftt. ,- .
are. invited to send In items or give
carry the most complete line of office supplies and sta- - .
Townsite- - Company- - to Mrs.
Dexter
to our local , editor or anyone
: .:
:""v
tionery In4 ktihl cityU.
McVlcker
Hattie
for $45, lots 25 and
else connected with, the paper. We
And we would ask the privilege of quoting you prices
27 in block 2 of Thayer's addition to
al$o wish to publish all the, social
on regular1 stock the next time you are in need ,ol poods. "
Dexter.. .
t .
items as indicating social as well as
"
W.-- H. Lenox and wife to - W. F.
We will save ybu Titoe,Trduble andMoney: ' : v" '
business progress. 4,
Forbes, for $2,400. a tract of 160
We are agents for the Monarch Visible Typewriter,
acres
In section 35, ' township 11
'
NEW MEXICO "
trIE
Range 25 East.
South,
the Ddison liraeograpn all styles.
-
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THF OLDEST FURNITURE
HOUSE IN THE VALLEY.

-

'.'

I

!The Old Reliable
S. L.

W.

&

OGLE

W.

-p

5-

DISTW5UT0R

Hfl

I

Of

THAT

I0(e

SMillif

UP"

CALLED

'

GREEN eiVER,

THE

WHISKEY

-

..

per-month-

s

WITHOUT

............
..............

Now and for eight years continuously, the official whiskey of the U. S.
Navy Hospitals. I also oarry a fall line of California Wines and Fruit
Brandies. I guarantee you the purest aud best that money can bay.

John
"'"

.

-

,

.

HEADACHE...........

A

'

HORSE

SHOE SALOON.

MISS

THE ROSWELL

Second Hand Store
New ami Second Hand Furniture and
Stoves, Good rlree paid for all klnda of
Second. Hand Goods. Just received a
full line of new furniture.

HILLS & ROGERS,

100 NORTH MAIN

PHONE 69.

,..;.!--

--

(Leechetizky

LAWYER
Offioes with the Koswell National

:

.

-

t"'

"

,

-

ROSWELL, -

N. M.

R. Rucker
Pr. Geo.
Oklahoma Block.
Office

Residenc 208 N. Missouri Avenue,
No. 7.
- - HoursPhone
9 to 12 and 1 to 4. '

Dr. E. H. Skipwith
Qaullier Block, Room ia
Office Phone No." 265
Phone No. 149,

-

,

-

'

MILITARY INSTITUTE.
Santa Fe New Mexican.
1

PECOS VALLEY DRUG CO.

Nice place in the coun

AVENUE.

Management.

$i.oo a Day House.

A Good Meal 25c. A Clean Bed 25e. Special Kates by the week. Keligiou Atmosphere. A J. CHAW FORD. Owner Prop
Known aa Salvation Army Crawford. -

Dr. T. E. Presley
EYE EAR, NOSE & THROAT.
Office Hoars: 9 to 12 a. m. 2 to 4 p.
m . Office: Oklahoma Block

Dr Frank N. Brown
dentist.
Office Over Roswell National Bank

Special attention paid Pyorrhea (loose
teeth) and Orthodontia irresrular teeth)
eases. Phone 146. .Residence Phone 353

D. D.

TEMPLE,

ArTORNEY-AT-LA-

Piano
k

$

Tuning

Twenty years experience in land
practice at Qarden City, Kan., andOf.11 tha l.nrl nfBces of Oklahoma.
ilces at Artesia and Koswell.

ANDREW

AXELSON
Permanently located at Koswell
Drug & Jewelry Oo. Phone 59.

FOR RENT!
Nice Clean Famished and Unfurnished Rooms Por Rent at Mrs. O.
N. Ringo, 70S North, Jttain Street.

RENT.
.Jmong the best Territorial Institu FOR
try,- - 2 miles from town. JuBtthe
tions of learning is the New Mexico
place to handle cows and poultry.- Phone Stockard & Deen, Number C
Page & Co.
78tf for the awellest rig in town:
53 tX
Military Institute at Roswell. The
,

RICHARDSON

Roswell Hotel

Residence

;

1

NORTH

SPECIALIST.

.

m

702

Bank.

!

-

)

Pupil of William H Sherwood,
Iiosborski, Vienna.

one-hal-

-

Method--

Chieasro.

ST.

- UVS. Bateman:

MORGAN

INMAN

Of PIANWORTE

Near Depot Under New

J-

"

ADELIA
TEACHER

f

1

Proprietor

Kipling,

B.
?

.Attacked by a Mob.'
beaten, In a labor riot, until cov
ered with sores, a Chicago street car
conductor applied Bucklen's Arnica
And

Salve, and was soon sound and welt.
"I 'nse It in my family," writes G. J.
Welch, of Tekonsha, Mich., "and find
It perfect." Simply great for cuts and
burns. . Only 25c at Roswell Drug &

Jewelry Co.
-

i

..

-

oi

..

Ladies desiring Basswood for
work, can obtain ft at nus
yard. KEMP LUMBER CO., East
41U
Fourth St.

GRAND AND PETIT JURIES.
S.,

19

S.ist of "Territorial ' Jurors - Selected
; for the- October Terni of Court
Federal Jurors Caters '
Following" Is a list "of the grand and
petit Jurors for the Territorial side
of the
term of district court
Grand Jury. V
G. A. WheeW, C. H. Webb, B. M
Miles, Jr., Rodger Elliott. C. C. Mar
tin,. T. F. Cazier, J. . E. Terry, f Austin
Reeves, Eixa White, H.- M. Nash, Geo,
M. Marshall, F. S. Dobson, J. J. Boyd
J. D. Render, John G. Casebier, W.
W. Irwin, W. R. Lovelace,1 John Westover, C, A. Calhoon, Sam Copeland,
N.; S. West, J. 'k, Vines, Hans Olson,
H. S. Cobba, J; H. Estes, J, N, Browa- ing, J. M. Powell.
-

!

the World.
exhibit at the St. Louis ExNo county in New
g
minerals came in eome cases from the
wheat and
position.
same county. Roswell and the Pecos Valley did not get any ribbons or medals on min-- .
erals, but our horticultural and agricultural products (except wheat) won as many
prizes as all the balance of the Territory, We quote from the list of awards:
Mexico was without some

prize-winnin-

-

g

prize-winnin-

Prize-winnin-g

Gold Medal. J. J. Hagerman, Ros' '
well, alfalfa, hay and corn.
Growers'
Alellen
Medal.
Silver
Association, Roswell, cantaloupes."
Bronze Medal. Chamber 'of Commerce, Roswell, cantaloupes. J. E.
Wilson, Roswell, potatoes.
Group 96. Bronze. Honey in the
comb Mid in Jars two medals) Mr.
and Mrs! J. R-- Slease, Roswell.

Horticulture.

Group 107. Gold. J. J. Hagerman,
Roswell, fruit. The collective exhlb- it of New Mexico won a gold jnedal,
and Mr.- Hagerman's was the best of
the entire collection.
Group 107. Silver. R. P. Barnett,

Petit Jury.
M. E. Harshey, Jim Williamosn, Ira
-

Sanger, D. W. Crozier, ' Tom La wing.
C'. W. Stansel,
Henry Cady, J. N.
D.
Chedester,
R. Bettison, M. W.
Hodges, T. C. Tillotson, M. D. Burna,
S. E. Waskpm, Jr. W. G. Skillmaa,
B. H. Marsh, Joseph Carper, O. F.
Calloway, H. Clay" Tallman,
Peter
Yeager, F. H. Anderson,
Clayton
Stewart, Eber Miller, R. E, Mass,
Fred ' Riggs, J. D. Jones, Harry
Thorn e, Boyd Estes, R, L, Miller,
Herbert Fitzgerald, Rayburn Rice,
W. B. McCombe. Hial Cobean,
The Federal jurors will be ' an
nounced when the United States marshal has had more time to get service on them.

Roswell, apples; Robert Beers, Roswell, fruit;" Charles De Bremond,
Roswell, fruit; Parker Earl Orchard
Co, Roswell,. plums; Ingleside Orchard, Roswell, peaches; L. F. D.' Orchard. Roswell apples; George Medley,
Roswell, apples; F. G. Tracy, Carls'
'
bad, peaches.'
Group 107. Bronze. Gen. R, S,
Benson," Carlsbad, apples; Pickering
Roswell,
fruit; Rowell
"Orchard,
Chamber of Commerce, peaches; C
G. W
Ii. Sansel, Roswell. apples;
r
Stevens, Roswell, fruit. ! "
The Roswell Board of Education
also won a bronze medal on Its educational exhibit.

,

-

'
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-
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THREE JURORS CURED.

R.-2-

E, .

4

CallieHC?. Lumpkin

f 'Roswell the
NW quarter of section 25, Twp. Ig
Cases in Territorial Court.
S.. R, 24 East.
"
Pauline B. tLumjpkn, . of Rciwel
tne SW quarter; of Sec.s 25, ?Twp. 18 tha. hafe poaet 4pl before J8g!EWm.':
H. Pope .in district court since ues-; ,
S., R. 24 fi.:
. James W. Coots j of Roswell the N day; and. were I disposed otipg, some-way- ,
'
is quarter of . section 23J Twp. 1 18 S,
the list lao ishowini? wl4'
- "v
R. 24 East: position.' was ""made of each
MaryEv KeJIey." of Roswell. : 160 766. Alice"- - K. Preecott
'wiiHaiA
acres In sections 26 and 35, township
H. Prescott: decree granting the.
15 S- - R. 24 E. '
plaintiff divorce.
-- B
746. Kinsinger & Bradley v. John1
RIchey,- - dismissed by plaintiff.
Are You Engaged T ;
790.
Morrow & Tannehlll v. John M.
Engaged people should remember
judgment for plaintiff for
Russell:
that, after marriage, many quarrels
" " "". '
S143.40
can be avoided, by keeping, their di
P. D Howard v Krrr Wll
gestions in good condition .with Elec
dy Lea:, decree quieting plaintiff's
title to thirteen acres. In north half
tric Bitters. S. A. Brown, of Bennets-NEVi section 33. Twp. 10 S., of
vllle. S. C, says: For " years, my
range
24 east.- ;
wife suffered intensely from dyspep
719. Wm. R. Newman v. Rmra Naw.
sia, .complicated with a torpid liver,
man: decree granting defendant
until she lost her strength land vigor.
and aiimbny.
and became a mere wreck .at her for 744.Ms!ry C.j Baker v. Hamilton Ba-- ,
ker: decree granting plaintiff dimer .self. Then she tried .Electric Bit
vorce.
ters, which helped her at once,; and
651. L. . K. McGaffey, Adm. of Jos.'
finally' made her entirely well, tshi . eph C.
Lea. v.Mabel Lea et al, order
Is now strong and healthy." The Rosr
confirming . administrator's sale of
well Drug & Jewelry Co. "sella and
lots 7 and 8 in block 14, FruiUand;
addition.
,
guarantees them, at 50c a bottle.
555. K. S .Woodruff et al v. G. F.
Ellis: judgment for $121.37
n the District Court of the Fifth Dis54. E. F. Hardwick v. E. E. Lock- trict of the Territory of New Mexi
wood: settled and dismissed.
(
co, .sitting. as a. Court of Bank 6.atttetrSteplieiisoiai.:.':.'t!r".
Charles v .
ruptcy.
F. Stephenson
dismissed.
In the Matter of . William Clark and 678. "Mathews tW: Flournoy v. Annie
E. Long? settled and dismissed.
James A. Clark, Bankrupts; Peti720 Roswell National Bank v. J. B. .
"t
tion for Discharge.
Staninger- et al: settled and disComes now William Clark
and
missed.
James A. Clark, bankrupts in the
above entitled cause, and petitions 768. John V. Far well Co. v. J. J."
Gits A Co. et a): settled and disthe court to give them their discharge
missed.
And. '.they further petition the court
'
to set the hearing-- of
this ; petition. 770. Lena Aye. v. Hugh P...D. Haw- Howard;
and
Delia
and
ard
settled
and .that all parties at interest be nodismissed.
tified to appear at the hearing hereof.
771. Roswell National Bank v. Tay
(Signed) William Clark.'
Construction Company :
(Signed) James A. Clark.
dinmisnml M "triofion 'rtf nlairrtiif.
ORDER OF NOTICE.
R mraTiAlm lUTAm.
Crt ' . v.
In the Matter of Proceedings in Bauk 7987
ruptcy of William Clark and James
'"
iff for $144:25
II. Clark..
In the United States District Court 792. City of Roswell. v. B. F. Dan- iels: , defendant's motion to strikd
for the Fifth Judicial District of
sustained; plaintiff' given
out
the Territory of New Mexico.
to file amended complaint.'
On the second day of September,
L. Speck v. Estate and
761.
Robert
1 90S, on reading the foregoing
:peti--C. Lea, deceased,'
Joseph
of
heirs
tion. it is ordered by. the court, that
reforming
deed to lot 14,
Judgment
hearing be had upon the same on
so as to
ROswell,1
21,
city
of
block
the 16th day of October, 1905, before
13 of - said block '
cover
lot
It
make
said court, at Roswell, in said district
instead.
at ten o'clock in the forenoon; and
o
.'.
that notice thereof be published in
A Remedy Without a Peer.
the Roswell Record, a newspaper
"Z find Chamberlain's Stomach and
printed in said district, and that all
known creditors and other persons In Liver Tablets more beneficial than '
interest may appear at the said time any otner remeay i ever usea ior
and place and show cause, If any
v
they have, why the prayer of the said stomach trouble." says J. P. Kioto,
of Edlna, Mo. For any1 disorder of
petitioner should not be granted.
And it Is further ordered by the the stomach, biliousness or constipa-court, that the clerk shall send by tlon, these tablets are" witlMat a
mail to all known creditors copies of peer: For sale by all dealers.'
said petition and this order addressed
to them at their places of residence
For Sale.
as stated.
4tW.
block
full
A
of very fine property
day-oSeptember,
1905.
2nd
f
This
(Signed) Wm. H; POPE. Judge. located on Northwest corner4 of 2nd
street and Washington avenue. This
Territory of New Mexico, District property
is well improved having a
Court, Chaves County.
6
room
house,, good out buildings.
nice
Joyee-Pru- it
Company,
well. The entire block
Plaintiff,
vs.
No. 64T. except yard and small lot is set In
A. Sims, Defendant..,.
fruit trees of choice varieties. Shade
Notice of Attachment;
trees are set around the whole block
The defendant A. Sims, is hereby
notified that suit by attachment has The whole of it is fenced and cross
been commenced against her in the fenced with chicken tightT wire: Thisr
County by can be made a lovely and profitable
District Court
plaintiff to recover the sum of $388.80 home. This property is offered for
for goods, wares and merchandise had
short time for the small sum of
and received, by defendant from plain
62tf.
$5,250
tiff at defendant's, ..special instance
J. T. CARLTON.
and request. You are further notified
that one cow and two yearlings neat,
Room 12 Okla. Blk.
cattle belonging to you have been attached in said cause, and that "unless
Cause of Ineomnta.
you appear and answer- said ' comIndigestion- nearly always disturbs
plaint on or before the 26th day of
November. 1905, Judgment will be ren the sleep more or less and is often dered . against you in said, cause - for the cause of - Insomnia. Many cases
said sum, and your said property have f been i permanently - cured by
will be sold to satisfy the. same.
Chamberlain's Stomach v and Liver
Richardson, Reid & Hervey, Attor- Tablets,
For sal hy all dealers.
neys for Plain tlfiV Roswell. N. M.
"
M. BIRD,
(SEAL)
Learn Telegraphy and R. R-- Ac
Clerk of the Dis
Sept. 28t4.
counting. $50 to $100 a month salary
trict Court.
;
o assured r our graduates under ' bond.
Years Our six' school the largest fa Amerf- Cured - of Lame Back After-1of Suffering.,
ea and" endorsed " by all ' Railroads.'
"
"1 had been
troubled with with Write for catalogue. Morse' School" of
lame back for fifteen years and I Telegraphy, CIncinnattL O.; Buffalo-- ,
found a complete recovery In the use
Y.; Atlanta, Ga.; La Crosse. ''WUtr.
of Chamberlain's . Pain- Balm." ays Texarkana, Texas; San : rrancUcd.
This
Jon G. Blsher.i Gillam,- - Ind.equal
Cal.
for
Is .also without an
For Sale
sprains and bruises. It is for sale by
all dealers.
3 large lots located on southwest
O
.
corner of 3rd street and- - Richardson .
Look Here.
avenue, just opposite the new library
8
avres of. best residence prop- building. Lota have a frontage of 160
feet and are 198 feetf deep. Thera Im
erty In the city. J All fenced,
In the city 'for m
house, good well, windmill and res- no better location
lodkllng house.' T can
boarding
or
a
ervoir. Must be sold In a few days. now sell this very fine property for.
Will .sell at extremely . low price of the reasonable sum of $500. T 62tt''
$1,600. See me, at once. ;
J. T. CARLTONN" ; X
Oklahoma Blk,:
Room
'
J. T. CARLTON."
1'
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Of Cholera

Morbus With One Small
Bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, .Cholera and Diarrhoae Remedy.
Mr. G. W. Fowler, of Hightower,
Ala., relates an experience he had
while serving on a petit - Jury In a
murder case at Edwardaville, county
seat of Clebourne county, Alabama.
He says: "While there I ate some
fresh meat and some souse meat, and
It gave me cholera morbus in a very
severe form. I was never more sick
In my life and sent to the drug atore
tor a certain cholera mixture, hut
'he druggist sent me a bottle of Cham
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrh
oae Remedy - instead, saying that he
had what I sent for, but that this
medicine . was, so much better he
would rather send it to me in the fix
was in. I took one dose of it and
was better in five minutes. The sec-ond dose cured me entirely.' Two fel
low jurors were afflicted in the same
manner, and one small bottle cured
the three of us." For sale by all

The locality that wins such prizes at an Exposition in competition with the world is
worth investigation. For full information homeseekers should write the Secretary of;
the Roswell Commercial Club, or the leading real estate men of the Valley whose names
will be found in the advertising columns of the

-

-

BAIL V

Estate

Real

If Nothing: in the Following; List Suits You See
me at ray Office, Room '12, Oklahoma Block.
;

Three excellent 'lots, each 50x100 street' property." This" property is now
feet, on opposite corner from Library paying 9 'per cent on 'value. There
'
is a fine investment in this property,
building.
"
am going to sell It. Now Is
Two lots on corner of Kentucky and I
your chance.
and Eighth street. Northeast front,
artesian water right.
I have 10 acres of fine young orchresidence ard near town. Good building, water
A number of splendid
lots on Atlanta Heights. These lots right. See thin.
located as they are, in one of the
Twenty acres of young orchard
best residence sections of the city,
town. Good residence, good land,
near
very
can be had at a
reasonable
right.
water
price and on easy terms.
Thirty acres of young orchard near
A good lot on East Second street,
' town,' small house,
'"
plenty of "water,
very reasonable.
'"'
good location.'
house on RichardA nice
son . avenue. Artesian water, nice
tract of land near
A nice
shade, all modern conveniences.,
city. Artesian "well, also ditch water
Seven room house on Penn. ave- right. Some young orchard, all in
nue, well arranged, modern in eve- good condition, small" house, plenty
' '
'
'' of shade. - "
ry way.
cottage on
A - beautiful
I have some of the finest water
South Lea avenue. Splendid location, right land In the Hondo valley at
neat, clean and new.
very reasonable' prices.
A splendid house on Missouri aveHave some of the finest and best
nue, seven rooms, well arranged, ar- Improved farms and ranches ' in the
'
"
tesian water. '
West at' reasonable prices.1 '"
t
on
house
A well arranged
claim prophave some
I
West 2nd street. Full block of land, erty In all parts excellentValley ."which
of
the
nice young orchard, plenty of shade, you can have at a bargain. Can sell
artesian well, good outbuildings, good you ' property
and guarantee a profit
' fence. Will sell cheap.
of 25 per cent on Investment in six
t
proposition In Main months time.
A splendid
.

-

ten-acr- e

Like Finding Money.
Finding health Is like finding money so think those who are sick.
When you have a cough, cold, sore
throat, or chest Irritation, better act
promptly like W. C. Barber, of Sandy
Level, Va. He says: "I had a terrible chest trouble, caused by smoke
and coal dust on my lungs; but after finding no relief in other remedies, I was cured, by Dr. King's New
Coughs
Discovery for Consumption,
and Colds." Greatest sale of . any
cough or lung medicine in the world.
At Roswell Drug & Jewelry Co. drug dealers.
store; 50c and $1.00; guaranteed. TriA LAND. OFFICE. BUSINESS.
al bottle free.
.

Being Done at Unci
Sam's Realty
,; Office, as Shown by the Entry
'Books, v
J3very day brings a big business
lately,, in the Government land office
. the
entry
in Roswell, as shown-bbooks. The following business of pub
lie interest was transacted yesterday":
Homestead Claims Filed.
Nevada S. .Temple of Artesia, the
SE quarter of section 8, Twp. 17 S.,
R. 25 E.
Robert T. McCIung, .of Roswell,
the South half of the NW quarter of
section 8, Twp. 13 S., R 25 E.
Manuel Aguilar, of Lincoln,, lots-and 4 in section 5, Twp. 9 S.. R.
16, E.
Lynn M. Wynn, of Lake Arthur, 40
acres In section 13, Twp. 15 S., R. 25

Northern New Mexico Fair and Fail
Festival, Las Vegas, N. M.,
1905. ' '
September
,
For this occasion-- round trip tickets "will be sold , to Trinidad at rate
of one fare, Tlcketsi on sale Sept. s25
and 26, with return limit of Oct. 1.
The A..T. & S. F. Ry. will, make rate
of $4.05 from Trinidad" to Las Vegas
and 'return.
26-2- 9,

f

--

M. D. BURNS, Agent.

--

-

.

"

:

!

If You Have Anything; to Sell or

Trader or!Tf You

Wish to ' Buy Anything; Here or Anywhere Else.

See Me.

i- il.v-

.',

,

?

Room 12, Oklahoma Block.
.

Cough' Remedy

Nature.:

'r.-

Aide

'

Medicines that aid nature are always most effectual. - Chamberlain's
Cough' Remedy acts on this plan. It
allays the cough, relieves the lungs,
aids expectoration opens the secretions and filds nature In restoring the
system ' to a healthy condition.' Sold

by all dealers.

8ummer Tourist Rates...:
'During the "summer" of 1905 the Pe"
cos Valley "System will ' sell ' round
trip tickets to Summer resorts in Co
v

i

5

,

"

lorado, Michigan, Minnesota,

.

.

2,

.

-

Registered
Poland- -

S--

China
Boars

-

Chamberlain's

Got 'Off .Cheap.
He may well think he has got off
cheap,'- - wto, after having contracted
constipation" or indigestion,' is still
able to perfectly restore his health.
Nothing will do' this but Dr. King's
"New Life Pills. A. quick, pleasant, and
certain cure for headache, constipa
tion,' etc. 25cat Roswell Drug &" Jew'
'
elry Company's drug' store. Guaran- East
Phillip V. Pardon, .of Owensbbro,
teed!'
Ky the SW- - half of section 23 Twp.
Boys hair cuts 25 cents .under 97 18; S R. 24 East.
Albert. . Bolzle, of Lakewpod.. 160
years of agef-W- .'
N. Brown. - " 73tf
acres in section 15, Twp. 19 S., R.
,
24 E.
Charles H Bolzle, of Lake wood 160
acres in section 15. Twp. 19 S., R. 24
East,
Rauph W, Rankin,, of Roswell, the
SW. quarter of section IS, Twp. 19
26 East.
SR.
'
Callle CX Lumpkin, of Roswell, the
NB. quarter of section 26,, Twp. ; 18 ,
R.j24 East.
a
tauline B. Lumpkin, of Roswell the
SE quarter of section 26, Twp. 18 S;
r724 East.'
"James W. Coots, of Roswell, the SE
quarter of section 23, Twp. 18 S R.
"'

Wlsccm- -

sin and ' a great many other states
at very "tow rates. Tickets will be
on ' sale" dally 'untcf Sept:' SOth," with 1
final limit of Oct. sist,' 'for return.
Call at 'ticket office for !ruU Informal
l
U. D. "BURNS, Agent1.
tion.
f

24jE-- "

'
Desert Claims Filed.
Artesia,
the
Temple,:
of
S.
"Nevada
SW quarter of section 8, Twp. 17 S..
K.2S E.
' John A. Croon, of Lake Arthur, the
NB quarter of section 26, Twp.' 15

For Sale. Call
or Phone, for
Particulars the

S.Jr.

Oasis

--

24

East.

Robert T. McCIung, of Roswell, the
N jhalf of the NW quarter of section

Ranch.
-

'

a

J-

8l Twp. 13 S., R. 25

E- -

James L. unviae, oi

uuwwuuu,
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Pierce returned "last
TRIAL DATE OFf MANY CASES.
home in Carlsbad after spending
looking after busi Time of Trial is Set by Judge Pope,
a few. days
, With the .Agreement of the
ness as court stenographer. He will
return next-weeVarious Attorneys.
At the meeting' of i.he local bar ..In
A. McKahna, of Emporia, Kansas.
came In last night for a visit with his the chambers of Judge Pope Tuesday
many friends among the railroad men afternoon, the Judge set the date of
the next, term of, court
He is - the' lnventor "of the McKanna Jury trials for
ilawyers-- - r present
follows,
i
as"'
"
train order - ,device
agreeing oq, the dates aajarranged:
'
Mrs. Jenny Bucy left this morning
'f.r
October 12. for Amarillo. She "win, visit "there a 570. G&orge-S- . Oraed .v. J. S. Will
few days and then go to Denver to iamson.
!T'
v?clt until the first of November, at
October 16...
least. She may never return.
339. noneer Irrigating Ditch Co. v.
Eureka Irrigating Ditch Co.
Wm. Briggs and J. W. Middleton
who' have lived here for the nast ten 448, M. H. Elford V. Chas. F. White.
Co. v. Eddleman
months for the benefit of their health 728. Joyce-Pruleft this moraine- for Santa Vt whsrn I BroS,et al
782. L. Z. Eddleman v. Union Na-they will try the higher altitude.
tional Bank.
George Thomas of Albuquerque and 760. J. P.
White v. M. H. Crawford.
the Johnson brothers of Texas arrived 795. Sterling
E. Russv. Frank S.
yesterday at the Military Institute.
Stuart and Thomas S. Carberry.
'
They were registered some .weeks ago
i
October 17.
and are just arriving now to take. up t3s.
ri.-- Henning. et al. v.
their duties. .
Dessie Henning,: et al.
J. R. Bid well, wife and
left 739. Gross & Craig v. J. M. Dickson
.
f
this morning for DeBeque. Colo.,
and wife.
where they expect to make their
October 18.
home during the coming winter. Mr. 758. Samuel Atkinson v. Nellie R.
'
Bidwell has land interests down the : Payior.
Valley, and they may return later.
759. Nellie R. Payior v. Samuel At
kinson and wife.
FOR SALE. For a few days ouly,
October 23.
240 acres S miles east on Second
street. Plenty of water to irrigate, 606 & 623. Fred Pabst v. L. W. Ad
.
ams.
all . fenced, at $30 an acre. Easy
terms. Call at my home ' east end 637l Sedillo y. Urton.
655. City of Roswell v. A. F. Catron.
of Lovers Lane. E. W. Kuster.
667. Puritan Mfg. Co. v. A. K. Mott.
:77t6
683. D. E. Leverton v. C. L. Tall
C. 1
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that came and the many
nice things .they said about the
beautiful goods especially the hats
and costumes, was very satisfactory.
The crowds that didn't come are
invited today, and do your shop;.
ping tomorrow.
The crowds

SPECIAL SALE

-

-

To close out aline of BLUE ENAMELLED GRANITE
WARE, we are offering it at

.

--

.

it

.

'.

1

:

.

f 20

Per Cent Discount. I

.

-

These goods are not "seconds," but are of the best

.

.

Opens six

O'clock

Mcy' Evening.
j

II

Right Plaoe

If Your Purchase

M

quality and are bought direct from the manufacturer.
Our line of Dishes and Kitchen Goods is complete.

.

I Roswell Hardware
"Reliable Goods

Co

at Reasonable Prices."

Roy Rogers, Carroll Smith, Kenny
madge.
Dunn, Clarence Hill, Elmer Fuller 685.T Stringfellow & Tannehill v. W.
county products are sent to eastern
AN IMPORTANT DECISION.
(
5
and Fred Wilson returned yesterday
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